Unlike all other installments oj VESTIBULOLOGY C LI NI C in this series, this onefeatu res no electronystagmography (ENG) tracings. This omission is made deliberately to underscore the fac t that in the case prese nted here, ENG was not pe rfo rmed prior to pe rfusion with an intratympanic aminoglycoside.
tinnitus in the right ear , which ma nifested as an intermittent pulsatile sound that became loud er when she was upset. She also reporte d a 40-yea r history of either right forehead or right nuchal headaches, but they had improved by 90 % since the onset of the dizziness. Fin all y, she repor ted that she had also felt a right nuchal heaviness for the previous 22 years.
Five month s following her first vis it, a Dix-Hallp ike test revealed that nystagmu s occ urred only when her head was down and to the left. No other vestibular testing was undertaken . Audiology revealed a symmetric binaur al high-t one sensori neural heari ng loss and a normal bina ural speec h reception threshold and normal discrim ination. Based on this information, she receive d a left intratymp anic ami nog lycos ide per fusion for 3 consecuti ve days.
Three days following the final perfusio n, the wo ma n fou nd that she had great difficulty getting out of bed because she could not mai ntain her balance. She said the degree of dizziness was worse than it was before the perfusions. She was also unable to foc us her eyes while she was dr iving.
She enrolled in a vestibular rehabi litat ion program, but afte r 2 week s she was told that she could expec t no benefit from it. She was able to wa lk on a treadmill indoors , but was unable to walk outside. She had a cons tant feeling of imb alance and a fee ling that her surro undings were moving whenever she moved.
ENG findings
Two mon ths later she underwent ENG , which revealed a spo ntaneous left-beatin g nys tag mus of 3.2°/sec . Th ere was no response to either warm or coo l stimuli in either ear. The patient did not repo rt any dizziness during the irrigations. Sinuso idal vertica l-axis rotation testing revea led low gains at all four frequencies , which was co nsistent wit h a hypoactive vestibular system. Six months after the aminoglycoside perfusions, we again evaluated her in our vesti bular laboratory. At that examination, she had a direction-fixed, left-beating nystagmus in alI positions except the 30°supine. Again, she exhi bited no response to warm, cool, or icewater sti muli binauralIy.
From alI the information ava ilable prior to ENG , it is like ly tha t the source of this patient's dizziness was the right ear, whic h had a markedl y reduced vestibular function. Because of the commo nly held belief that the source of dizzin ess dur ing the Dix-H alIpike maneu ver is almos t always the undermost ear, this patient ' s left ear was subjec ted to the aminog lycosi de perfusions. (The idea that the undermost ear is not always the source of dizziness was discussed in a previous VESTIB ULOLOGY CLINIC. I) Had ENG bee n performed prio r to the perfusion, the hypoactive righ t ear would have been identified. This finding in the ear opposite the one tha t wou ld be expected dur ing the Dix-H all pike mane uver co uld have give n us pause to proceed with a chemical vestibular labyrinthin e destructive procedu re on the ear sugges ted by the maneuver. 
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